Joplin Recycling Center
1310 West A Street
Corner of A Street & Porter Avenue,
North Side of Public Works Center

- Items accepted ONLY when Center is open
- Attendant will be on duty
- Open to everyone regardless of residency

Tuesday & Thursday  12 NOON to 6 PM
Wednesday & Friday & Saturday  9 AM to 3 PM

**Items accepted for recycling or reuse:**
- Corrugated Cardboard & Paperboard
- Newspapers (with inserts)
- Magazines, Catalogs, Telephone Directories, Books, Junk Mail,
  Office Paper
- Plastic #1 & #2 Bottles with Necks (remove lids)
- Glass Bottles, Jugs, Jars (separate colors & remove lids)
- Aluminum Cans and Tin/Steel Cans, All Metal
- #2 & #4 Plastic Shopping Bags
- Clean Packing Peanuts, Bubble Wrap
- All Batteries
- Cooking Oil (Vegetable or Animal)
- Electronic Waste (call 624-0820 x 501 for details regarding
  recycling fees)

(Limited) Household Hazardous Waste/Chemicals:
Insecticides | Herbicides | Acids | Mercury | Home Maintenance Products
Lubricants | Pool/Spa Chemicals | Cleaning Products | and more

Refer to “Paint” or “Motor Oil” in this Guide for Proper Disposal

The HHW portion is open only to residents of
McDonald, Newton, Jasper, Barton, and Vernon Counties.
Commercial Hazardous Waste **IS NOT** accepted

**Holiday Closings:**
July 4, November 28-29, December 25, 2019 | January 1, 2020
**ANTIFREEZE**
Check with your local service station – 5 Gal. Maximum

Lube-N-Oil - 906 West 7 Street 623-5823
Mitchell’s Mobil 1- 2525 S. Range Line Rd. 206-7755

**APPLIANCES | COMPRESSORS**
Can be recycled, but compressors must be removed (& Freon evacuated) before delivery to a scrap metal facility. Call companies listed below for details.

- CMC Recycling | 717 E. 12 Street 781-7560
- Missouri Metal Recycling | Webb City 673-3232
- Total Recycling | 2002 W. 7 Street 623-4500

**BATTERIES - Lead Acid**
such as Auto-Truck-Marine-Motorcycle-Wheelchair (some locations will redeem batteries)

- CMC Recycling | 717 E. 12 Street 781-7560
- Interstate Batteries | 3702 E. 20 Street 623-5665
- Battery Outfitters | 3431 E. 7 Street also accepts Ni-Cd batteries 624-2421
- Total Recycling | 2002 W. 7 Street 623-4500

**BATTERIES - All Types**
Joplin Recycling Center 1310 W. A Street | 624-0820 ext. 501

**BUILDING MATERIALS and usable**
5201 North Main Street Road | Joplin 782-7467
Open Monday through Saturday | 9 am to 4 pm

ACCEPTS donations of new and used building materials and surplus supplies from contractors, individuals and retail chains, then sells to individuals at a fraction of the original cost. Call ahead for “pick up” details.

**COOKING OIL**
Never pour Fat-Oils-Grease down the drain!
Never flush personal hygiene products!

**CORRUGATED CARDBOARD and PAPERBOARD**
Midwest Fibre Sales 800-825-1976
Service Recycling | 3178 N. Kentucky Ave. 625-0700
Joplin Recycling Center | 1310 W. A Street 624-0820

**CURBSIDE RECYCLING**
Service for Small Businesses
Details available at 520 South Michigan Avenue www.jworkshops.com 781-2862

**COMPACT FLUORESCENT LAMPS**
*Call ahead for details & pricing*

- Computer Recycling Center | Springfield 417-866-2588
- WM LampTracker 800-664-1434
- Republic Services 800-431-1507
- Veolia North America 888-669-9725

**REGULAR FLUORESCENT BULBS**
The Home Depot (CFLs only) 3110 E. 20 St. 206-7510
Lowe’s (CFLs only) 2600 S. Range Line Rd. 782-1940

**ELECTRONICS:** Computers
Television | Cell Phones | Printers | Etc.
*If it ran on a cord or battery, JOPLIN RECYCLING CENTER will take it.*
Fees Apply for Televisions & Computer Monitors
*Call ahead for Details, 624-0820 ext. 501*

**COMMERICAL TRASH HAULERS**
C & R Disposal 417-642-5842
Republic Services 800-431-1507 or 620-783-5841
Waste Corporation (WCA) 623-6620

**CONSTRUCTION & DEMOLITION DEBRIS**

**HAULERS**
B-3 Construction 620-479-2323
C & R Disposal 417-642-5842
CDR, LLC 417-317-4817
Construction Debris Roll-Off, Inc. 627-9944
Jordan Disposal 624-4444
Redi Roll Off Service 918-542-6317
Red Neck Roll Off 529-7706
Reliable Rolloffs 417-358-4440
Republic Services 800-431-1507 or 620-783-5841
Robison Construction 620-249-7572
Waste Corporation (WCA) 623-6620
Wright’s Disposal 417-255-8449

**CONSTRUCTION & DEMOLITION DEBRIS DROP OFF LOCATIONS**

**SHINGLES | SHEETROCK | WOOD | CONCRETE**
On-site dumpsters & roll-offs available through commercial trash haulers listed above.

**Waste Corp. | 3700 West 7 Street | 623-6620**
**Republic Services | 1715 E. Front St | Old Route 66 | 620-783-5841**
**B-3 Construction Landfill | Scammon | KS 620-479-2323**
**Jordan Disposal | City of Galena C&D Landfill & Tires | 1040 E Front St | Old Route 66 | 417-624-4469**
**Clean Tear-Off Loads of Asphalt Roofing Shingles Only **
**Blevins Asphalt | 10575 Civil War Avenue | Carthage 417-358-1756**

**GLASS**
Bottles | Jugs | Jars
Separate Colors and remove lids
Metal lids are recyclable - Plastic lids are trash
Joplin Recycling Center | 1310 W. A Street
**PLASTIC SHOPPING BAGS**

Wal-Mart | Price Cutter | Target stores

Joplin Recycling Center | 1310 W. A Street

---

**MOTOR OIL and TRANSMISSION FLUID**

Restrictions apply, call ahead

*Do not mix anything with the lubricants*

Lube-N-Oil | 906 West 7 Street | 623-5823
Mitchell’s Mobil 1 | 2525 S. Range Line Rd. | 206-7755

Above recyclers also accept used oil filters & power steering fluid

**HOUSEHOLD HAZARDOUS WASTE (CHEMICALS) & ELECTRONICS**

Details in Recycling Center section of this guide

**NEWSPAPERS**

Must be dry and loose. No plastic bags.

Service Recycling | 3178 N. Kentucky Ave. | 625-0700
Paper-Pal Containers | 625-0700
Joplin Recycling Center | 1310 W A St | 624-0820

**PAINT**

Once paint has solidified, it can be discarded in the trash. To solidify, place cat litter or sawdust in can, stir and leave lid off to dry. Keep lids off for disposal. Free sawdust is available at the Joplin Recycling Center, 1310 West A Street.

**NEEDLES | SYRINGES | LANCETS**

Sharps Generated at Home

**Option 1:** Put **Sharps** in a thick plastic bottle (or a red biohazard container specifically designed for sharps) with a solution of bleach and water; reseal bottle; when container is nearly full, carefully pour all liquid into toilet; reseal bottle and wrap with tape; write **“Sharps”** on the bottle; place in trash can or polycart. Keep away from children and pets.

**Option 2:** Purchase pre-paid, mail-back kits by visiting www.republicsharps.com — or — call 855-737-7871.

**PALLETS**

Service Recycling | 3178 N. Kentucky Ave. | 625-0700
Triple R Recycling | 510 S. Tyler Ave. | 782-7121

**#1 and #2 PLASTIC BOTTLES with NECKS** (remove lids & rinse)

Bottles that held toxins such as drain cleaner, automotive fluids, etc., are NOT accepted.

**PRESCRIPTION DRUGS and Over-the-Counter MEDICINE**

Joplin Police Station | 303 East 3rd Street
8 AM to 5 PM | Monday through Friday
Also at most area law enforcement stations. No Liquids. Take pills out of bottle and place in a sealed plastic bag.

**LEAF PICKUP PROGRAM**

No Brush, Limbs, Rocks, Bags
The City of Joplin Street and Park Departments collect leaves from Joplin residential streets starting the first Monday after Thanksgiving. Rake leaves to the curb, not into the street. Call Joplin Recycling Dept. for more information, 624-0820 extension 501.

Also refer to “Grass Clippings & Leaves”
Optional Curbside Recycling

- Offered to single-family houses and duplexes within the city limits of Joplin for a total cost of $12.18 + $4.85 = $17.03 per month for curbside recycling and trash service.
- Once your service is authorized, a 96 gallon polycart with a light blue lid and instructions will be delivered to your house for All In One Recycling. Paper, Plastic Bottles, Steel and Aluminum Cans, Aerosol Cans, Cardboard/Chipboard all go in your cart mixed together! It’s that easy!
- Recycling and Trash picked up the same day, but in a different truck and different time.
- To sign up or for additional information, call Republic Services at 800-431-1507 or submit a request online at www.republicservices.com/joplin.

Residential Trash and Curbside Recycling Services use Automated Trucks and Polycarts

- The City manages the Residential Trash Service through Republic Services for every single-family house or duplex that has an “activated” water meter and are inside the Joplin city limits. If the water is turned on but the living unit is unoccupied, a trash fee will still be charged.
- The charge for trash is $12.18 (Trash Fee is $11.63 plus Administration Fee of $.55) This monthly charge is on your utility bill generated by the City of Joplin. Price subject to change on April 1, 2020.

- Republic Services provides 96 gallon (blue) polycarts at no extra charge. The carts remain the property of Republic Services and shall stay with the house; do not take the cart with you when you move. If your house does not have a cart, contact Republic Services. All trash must be contained in the cart so that the lid is closed. Any extra trash must be properly bagged or containerized and placed next to the cart.
- Physically Impaired residents may call Republic Services to arrange for valet service and a smaller 65 gallon polycart will be delivered.

- Placement of Polycarts is very important, since the collection vehicle’s lifting arm requires a clearance of 3 feet on both sides and 12 feet overhead.
- To learn which day of the week your house is scheduled, contact Republic Services.
- Trash collection starts at 6:00 AM. Place poly-carts at the curb/alley no earlier than 12 hours before collection day and please remove cart within 12 hours after collection.
- Trash will be picked up a day late (using Saturday to catch up) on the following holidays, unless the holiday falls on a weekend: New Year’s Day, Memorial Day, Independence Day, Labor Day, Thanksgiving, and Christmas.
- Extreme Weather can also affect the trash schedule. Watch local media or www.joplinmo.org.

Acceptable Bulky Items can also be set out with weekly trash at no extra charge. This includes furniture, mattresses, televisions, solid paint, tree limbs and brush bundled and cut to 4’ maximum lengths, microwave ovens, dry carpet bundled to 50 pounds max. & 4’ max., and small amounts of bundled or containerized construction and demolition debris. Non-Acceptable Items: oils, lead acid batteries, appliances, railroad ties, liquid paint, tires, commercial waste and large amounts of construction and demolition debris.

Republic Services 800-431-1507
www.republicservices.com/joplin

Joplin Residential Trash Customers may haul

BRUSH, TREE LIMBS and BULKY ITEMS to Republic Services Transfer Station
1715 East Front Street in Galena, Kansas (Old Route 66)
Monday through Thursday from 8:00 AM to 2:30 PM (closed for lunch 11:30 to Noon) and Saturday 8:00 AM to 12 Noon
620-783-5841

Call ahead to inquire about acceptable and non-acceptable items, holiday schedules and rules.

Persons with a City of Joplin residential utility bill (sewer and trash) and matching identification may bring acceptable items to the transfer station for a subsidized fee.

THE TRANSFER STATION WILL NOT ACCEPT:
- Liquids/Chemicals
- Appliances
- Hazardous Materials
- Over 5 Tires
- Regular Weekly Trash
- Commercial Waste
- Leaves/Grass Clippings
- Lead Acid Batteries

- Check the Joplin Recycling Center Section in this Guide for Liquids/Chemicals Disposal
- Take Leaves and Grass Clippings to Joplin Compost Facility at 3457 Eddy Lane

TRANSFER STATION FEES EFFECTIVE UNTIL APRIL 1, 2020

- Bulky Items in Automobile, Truck or < 8 foot trailer = $10.20
- Bulky Items in Automobile, Truck or ≥ 8 foot trailer = $13.26
- Tree Limbs/Brush only or mixed with Bulky Items in Automobile, Truck or < 8 foot trailer = $17.34
- Tree Limbs/Brush only or mixed with Bulky Items in Automobile, Truck or ≥ 8 foot trailer = $24.49

Up to 5 Tires per trip, per vehicle = $4.60 each

Anything over 2,000 pounds is not part of this subsidized program